
 

Finger Food platters 01/01/2018 
 

Prices are subject o change and some items are subject to availability. 
Delivery charge may apply; enquire for charge to your area. 

Service staff is available on request at an additional cost. 

Hot platters 
Menu items can be mixed and changed to suit your needs. Platters include dipping sauces. We suggest a 
mixture of hot and cold platters for most occasions. See Finger Food Menus for more!! 

 
Platter 1  
Mini spring rolls (V)     Salt & pepper squid 
Prawn twisters     Mini samousas (V) 
Moroccan lamb petite pie   Mini sausage rolls 
Spinach & ricotta savoury roll  Assorted pizza bites 
Chicken & leak petite pie   Vegetarian curry puffs  
Coconut prawns    Garlic chicken kiev balls 
King Island beef petite pie   Crumbed calamari rings 
 
 60 pieces  $95.00 (choice of 4 items) 
80 pieces  $127.00 (choice of 6 items) 
100 pieces  $159.00 (choice of 8 items) 
(serves approx. 10 people) 

     
Platter 2  
Satay Chicken skewers 
Smokey bbq beef skewers 
Italian meatball skewers w, relish 
Garlic sweet chilli grilled prawn skewers 
Mini gourmet vegetarian quiche (V) 
House vegetable curry puff (V) 
Pumpkin and fetta risotto balls (V) 
Tasty macaroni cheese balls  
Assorted sushi rolls 
Assorted mini rice paper rolls 
Tandoori chicken cucumber rounds  
 
60 pieces  $159.00 (choice of 4 items) 
80 pieces   $210.00 (choice of 6 items) 
100 pieces   $260.00 (choice of 8 items) 
(serves approx. 10 people)  



 

     
Mini Sliders         $63.00 (15 pieces) 
Angus beef w, Swiss cheese, onion and tomato relish, or 
Tasty pulled pork w, cheesy slaw 

                    

Cold Platters  
 

 Assorted gourmet sandwich wedges     $47.95 (28 wedges) 
Assorted Baguette rolls       $52.50 (21 pieces) 

Including curried egg and micro herbs, BLT with aioli and house chutney, tender roast beef with Swiss cheese  
And seeded mustard, chicken breast with avocado, semi dried tomato, aioli and cheese, tandoori chicken,  
Honey ham with salami, Cheese and house relish and roasted capsicum with semi dried tomato, Swiss cheese  
And house basil pesto, herbed tuna mayo mix w, rocket. 
 

Assorted Wraps        $69.65 (21 pieces) 
Including Chicken Caesar, tender roast beef with Swiss cheese and seeded mustard, roasted capsicum  
With semi dried tomato, Swiss cheese and house basil pesto 

 

Fresh Turkish rolls with assorted fillings (cut into 3)               $70.65 (21 pieces) 
Including BLT with aioli and house chutney, chicken breast with avocado, semi dried tomato, aioli and cheese,  
Roasted capsicum with semi dried tomato, Swiss cheese and house basil pesto, Honey ham with salami, Cheese  
And Dijon. 
 

Fresh gourmet bagels (cut in half)      $62.65 (21 pieces) 
Smoked salmon and cream cheese, Honey ham salami Swiss cheese tomato and Dijon, Curried egg w, bacon, 
Roasted vegetables Swiss cheese and seeded mustard. 
 

Hand-made Gourmet mini quiche (with vegetarian option)   $117.00  
(Served hot or cold.) 45 pieces  
 
Hand-made Gourmet mini sausage rolls     $110.00 
(Served hot or cold.) 50 pieces  
 
 
Cold/Hot roasted chicken pieces or marinated Tenderloins  $79.00  
(Served hot or cold.) 30 pieces 
 
Homemade individual assorted Frittata   (GF)    $85.00  
(Served hot or cold.) 30  pieces 

 
Fresh vegetables cheese & dip Platter     $40.00 (serves 10-15ppl) 
Carrots, celery, cucumber, cheese, cherry tomato and three house dips  



 

  

Antipasto Platter           $55.00 (serves 10-15ppl) 
Mild Hungarian salami, Italian sausage, marinated fetta & Olives, camembert, semi dried tomatoes, pickled 
onions, dried fruit, relish and crackers 

 
Cheese Platter         $55.00 (serves 10-15ppl) 
An assortment of soft and hard cheeses with house relish, fresh and dried fruit, nuts & crackers. 

 
Assorted cold deli meat platter           $65.00 (serves 10-15ppl) 
Honey ham, mild Hungarian salami, roast chicken, Italian sausage 
 
Cold peeled Prawn Platter w, thousand 
 Island and fresh lemon (60 x pieces)     $65.00 (serves 10-15ppl) 
         
Fresh Turkish bread with three dips     $24.90 (serves 10-12ppl) 
 
Seasoned fried tortilla chips with salsa and guacamole   $45.00 (serves 10-12ppl) 
 
Assorted sushi platter (32 pieces)     (GF)     $62.00 (serves 10-12ppl) 
 
Assorted mini rice paper rolls (30 pieces)      (GF)    $64.00 (serves 10-12ppl) 
 
See salad menu for our salad platters** 
 

Sweets Platters 
 
Seasonal Fruit Platters             $49.90 (serves 10-15ppl) 
               
Assorted cake and slice Bites (36 pieces)      $53.00 (serves 10-15ppl) 
 
Gourmet Cakes platter (36 pieces)     $70.00 (serves 10-15ppl) 

 
Assorted scones and muffins (22 pieces)          $55.00 (serves 10-15ppl) 
Served with Jam, Cream & Butter 
 

           Assorted mini sweet pastries (25 pieces)           $55.00 (serves 10-15ppl) 
 
          Mini cupcake platter (24 pieces)      $53.00  

 
 


